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needs among patients with spinal cord injury (SCI) or multiple sclerosis
(MS) and their relatives, and analyze correlates of burden and needs of
the patients and their family members. A cross-sectional exploratory
study was conducted in northern Portugal, from October to December
2014. The sample included 18 patients with SCI or MS, 18 family
members and 18 controls from the community. The relatives and the
patients completed questionnaires on socio-demographic and clinical
characteristics, perceived impact of the illness, and burden and needs.
The patient-reported burden was higher among the relatives than
controls (p = 0.033), mainly due to the SCI population, and notably
among those with a family member with same illness. The relatives also
reported higher levels of burden than the patients, while the latter
reported more needs and lower satisfaction with the support received.
Results were similar for the relatives, but only a tendency was observed
among the patients. The relatives of patients with chronic diseases, such
as SCI and MS, usually demonstrate higher levels of burden than
controls. Both patients and relatives report higher needs than
satisfaction, and are in need of more patient-centred care, both in clinical
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